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Here’s tin- latest puzzler goin;. 
around at Eastland High School 
Three men walked into n hotel am 
ii ked the desk clerk what it wouh 
cost them to spend the night. “ Tei 
dollars each,”  he ri plied. The mei 
paid the $:U) and went on up t< 
their room. The d*- k clerk got ti 
feeling had about charming then 
so much, however, and alter ; 
while called o u t  a bell bov am 
pave him telling him to tale i 
up to the men and tell them the; 
had been accidentally overcharg 
ed. The bell boy did as told, excep 
he pocketed J2 and gave each tr.ai 
hark $1. That made each man pa; 
J!> for his room. Hut remember 
the bell hoy kept only 42. Threi 

>» hues nine is 27, add the two th< 
fH  hoy got and that makes $2'.'

, * v  He did the other bm k get of

■— vem—■
Someone arcuaod us o f making 

n lot o f mintakes in thi columr 
on purpose. Said we did it so tha 
\»p would have somethiup to writ* 
»*bout the next day. Now that jus* 
isn’t so. We just happen to b« 
naturally talented when it comes t* 
making mistakes.

— vem—
Someone else wanted to know 

why it was that Norman Wright i 
always having to come over and 
write feature stories which are 
right under our nose, like the one 
about our new citizen from tier- 
many which appeared in the last 
issue o f the Telegram. I f you just 
want to know, it just happens that 
we feel sorry for Norman and let 
him come over some time and 
write a story for us. A fter all, 
that’s very little that we can do 
for the old hoy now that he ha.' 
be*-n exiled to Hanger. So far we 
haven’t let old Norm out of Davi- 
Drug store. There’s no telling what 
he roud do if we gave him free 
rein.

Working Cn / r.c'-cr TosHcnd County Asset
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tier Jackets Go To
Mavericks
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THIS HUGE ROCK CRUSHER 1 t
<>a<l a nd  is c ru s h in g  : < k : v i !■■■ t 

takes a f 'e r t  o f  some* L'o f . i - ’ ■ I t 
lie  trucks h ave dam ; t *i a I;. :•.<!

these h i l ls  a n d  s n ii i l l  m o u n t t ip -  o f  r<
I hero is p robab ly  enough  o f  tlii com p'

I I  tin* s ta te  fo r  mnnv y e a r -  i i cro . i 
most covered  w ith  a cloud c>
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Game Preserve  
Gives S24 To  
Fflarch c! Dimes
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Kastland Quarterback C l u b '  

members Tu* day ni.t; lit cl« !*•< 
Henry 1'ulltnan a> president o f tin 
dub for the coming \*:-t', b u t !  
Pullman, who was not at the meet
ing, announced Wednesday morn ' 
ing he could not accent t' • po i- j
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Doe iinyone ajoqpJ town kpo\v. ^
who is heading the March of Dimes j * ion because oi Sunn*, 
drive here. We can’t find out, and! That left the club 
therefore have been able t»> givej
the movement very little publicity, j ■ j j  || T\ t  I * ’’ O T
Seems th radio tation i in about1 r i l V ^ r l  P J K  U A  I  l O  / 3
the same fix. John Slaughter phon- ~ ----------- - -----------
ed the other day wanting to know ‘

d Ji

CiTT

who the chairman is. Seems he has 
n $25 check for the MOD from one 
of his listeners and doesn’t know 
w hat to do with it. More than $79 | 
was pledged to the Dimes mar* I 
at the recent spinathon.

— v«m —
We were please*! to gee E 1 

land County commissioners vote t 
continue paying each fire depart 
merit in the county $50 a month E 
help defray the cost o f fightin 
rural fires, at least for the prose; 
time. The Court will continue mak 
ing the payments, which were insii 
gated some three months ago, un
til Commissioner Boh Carter of 
Rising Star is able to meet with 
the group. At that time the Court 
will give firemen a definite answer 
commissioners promised Monday.

Through the years the county 
has refused to pay it* rightful part 
for fire protection. We feel that 
this new policy is a wise one, and 
a fair one. Eastland firemen alone 
spent one-third of their time .fight
ing fires last year out of the city 
limits. For this service they re
ceived $150 from the countv, all 

L > ; f  that coming it, the last three 
tilths, firemen here nia.le 59 
'|s in 1956, 19 of them to rural 
las. City taxpayers deserve a 

’ ti. iter break than that, and uhder 
the n^w program (i f  it is continu
ed) they will he getting a better 
break.

— vem —
We also feel the Court deserves 

praise for taking advantage of tne 
services of the county attorney at 
the last meeting of the Court. No 
matter who the county attorney is, 
wo feel that he should meet with 
commissioners and he ready t<> 
pive legal advice to them at all 
times. We do not say that his rul
ing should be final, but his servic
es, which are paid for by the coun
ty, certainly should not (jo un-us- 
ad.

City Shivers Under 
Low Of Sij Deorees

Net] T t»v  ffcFff fTThutt
for “ a job well done”  i 
year. The financial rope 
the club rpent Mime J* 
Lhu;» it touk in during th< 
^uarterbackers *taitcd 
a-ith a $t*0H bank ac 
Lini<siuftl gift of $300 wa* 
pa. ; year to help pay t 
buildin_ the new Little

Mei

il b<• availtable \v hen ob-
. ^ able. V MV other aeti\ w hid-

nbers ire w il l also be a.klhd
prr-i*Uait, late r. Re: intent* will be i.cr\ ud
a meinber at v•ach r *eetiing.

theClireenvirood1 saki next com
nuulily llightt met•ting wonild be

-unced1 this helc1 Jan. *>•> He \urge*1 eve■rvone
ther iineei- to. “ com trly, b •

om i n
youi• card

£3 CS and *1' "**s amd be
to I pre;uarerf to have a"good time.”

a th^ past rH r**ct( >f th*& Olrganization
►ft ,sh<f>we*i are Jack An*•<lrson of ( ri*co. John
100 ittior**! Clark of Ris ing St' ir, FV»h1 Burfi-

, but cud o f r arb*>n and VV. L. 1.’ssery
the year nf ( 'arbon.

count.. An

ar*l, Clint Humphreys, Wayne 
son, J. C. Jarrett and l.
*lri*lg**. Jackets also went to conch
es Shelton, Jon Tate and Jack, 
Hoffman.

Kastland thi year won the Dis
trict 10 A rhampionabip and then 

i  went on to down Cross Plains 2<»-7 I 
for bi-district honors, defeat Henri- ! 
etta 20-7 for regional honors nn*i 
upset Linden 34-14 for quarter
final honors. The Mavs finally lost 
to Stinnett in the state semi-finals. 
Stinnett went on to slaughter Hon
do for the state champion>hrp.

Managers jackes went to Elmo 
McAlister, Perrv Miller and Clar- 
enc Mayers.

Anson Bearcots 
Defect Douglas 
School Tigers

Ar
vi<*Tn

: Tigei 
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Be took a 56-44 
srla* School1

made 
ie cos I 

Lea

r. 11Ihii'i shiveri d unfit r 
legrre reading this morning at 
*iv» and th** mercury till stood at 
inly 11# degrees at eight o’clock.

The city was preparing for its 
-econd consecutive day in a row of 
ub-freezing weather. The mercury 

rose only to 24 d<” ree here
Wednesday after a nighttime low I 
of 10 degrees Tuesday.

The reading was the coldest re- 
Jcorded here this winter and pro-) 
bebly the coldest in a number of 
winters. The weatherman, who was 
several hours o ff on his prediction 
of when the front would hit, pre
dicts that the cold spell will con
tinue today and Friday. Lradunlly 
warming temperatures are predict
ed for this afternoon, with a high 
of about 30 degree The mercury 
should rise to about 40 degrees

Friday, the weatherman sa 
then warm up on Saturday 

Kastland County got n< 
ure from th*' cold front, 
trees, which last week won 
verge o f bloo ning after 
days of warm ten 
not believed to "be I 

Tank poOds and 
water were frozen 
nesdny and Thur d: 
o f tlie freeze wr.s *1 
ef* flits and other i

p° rat lues, arc 
urt.
large areas t»f 
ver both Wed- 
y. One benefit 
nth to million: 
irmflil insect..

ibers voted to definitely hold 
minstrel this year as well as a

icmbership drive. There were 109 
J members in the club during 1950 

. and j nnd hope- are that that nuinbef can 
j be doubled.

moist- The club voted to allow the pre- j 
Emit I -'blent, vice president and members 

on the I the board o f directors to go i 
cveral I ‘head w ith plans for the annual 

athletic banquet. The Club also 
recommended that a prominent and 
winning Southwest Conference i 
coach he naked to make the princi
pal address. He is to he contacted 
this Aeck. Women will he invited 
to attend this year, banquet, some- j 
thing that has not been done in the

Ea5t!cnd County 
Drews New Try

Eastland County 
oil field try thi.- week. Th.* No. I 
(i. A. Nunn Jr. is being drilled by 
O. F. Newsom o f Rising Star 150 
f**et from the south and west lines 
o f the north half of Section 26, 
Block 2, ETRR Survey, 3 1-2 mile* 
northwest of Rising Star.

Proposed depth is 1200 feet.

Typical

over the Tldl
here last week, 
game was bard fought all 
; and the Eastland team led 

in the second quarter by a 17-16 
margin. Anson’s height advantage 
proved too much for the locals, 
how ever. Ralph Adams was high \ 
point man in the game. Retting 21 I 
points. Ray Dunn had eight.

The Anson B team also downed 
, the Eastland B team, 23-31, writh 

drew another j the deciding field goal romine in 
the last few seconds o f play. Elijah 
(iovan was hi(th point man for the 
Tiirer B team with 11 point*. Elmo 
Webster and William Hunter each 
had four .

DU. I*\ ri. CAM I'BELL 
. . . to -|»‘uk Friday

Dr. P. Campbell 
To Speak Friday 
To Church Group

Dr. I ’aul Campbell, noted speak
er, will address members of the 
Christian Men’s Fellowship of the 
First Christian Church here Fri* 
lay night at 7 p.m.

Dr. Campbell, who until this 
'.ear served as director of the 
K*iu<at;on and Extension of the 
Supreme Lodge of the Knights of 
1 ythias, al.-o is a Christian Church 
minister. For 14 years he was pas- 
toi of the Christian Church in 
Weatherford, and for the past 30 
ypaTfWTTCL Keen HcfTve'Tn chiSfcK 
votk, including evangelism and 
public relations.

Anyone interested in attending 
the meetig were asked to contact 
Bill Collings, Jim Eidson or Earl 
I ewis.

Local Dealers 
Here Announce 
Car Wins Plaqne

Eastland's three Fly mouth deal
ers received word this week that 
Plymouth has been named “ t h e 
style leader of the entire American 
automotive industry”  for 1957 by 
Dell’s 1957 car annual ,

MHiruu Motor Co., Blevins Mo
tor Co. ami Rushing Motor Co. all 
announced their appreciation of 
the award. A spokesman for the 
three Eastland dealers said, ” It 
certainly is nice to know that the 
expert- agree with what we—and 
the American public —  feel about 
our beautiful new Plymouth..”

The Dell annual is an important 
buyers' guide magazine. It sells on 
the new.- stands for 75 cents a copy 
and has a large readership. All 
three local dealers are displaying 
a poster w ith replica of the plaque 
which was presented to Plymouth 
by the Ikdl editors. The three deal
ers also have an eight-page reprint 
of the article w hich appeared in the 

• publication which is available for 
1 anyone who is interested in read
ing it.

Olden, Gordon 
Split Bcsketfcc'll 
Gomes Tuesday

Eastland Johns 
Nation In Paying  
Posim astc: I'cnor

Eastland joins the nation toda 
in paying tribute to their postnu'.s' 
«*i. Todftj i- n
Day. It \vn proclam* d by i <>.

J f o u r  Now C a r  F in a n c e d  A t  Low 
B a n k  R a te s  W i th  Y o u r —  

E A S  I I .A N D  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
M e m b e r  F  D I C

Mattye Bentley 
Winner of Betty 
Crocker Contest

The Betty Crocker Homemaker 
of Tomorrow in Ea>tland High 
School i.« Mattye Jo Bentley.

She received the highest score 
in a written examination on home- 
makig knowledge and attitudes, 
adfhinistered Dec. 4, to senior 

Firemen answered the alarm at girl* in the graduating class. Her

Frozen Pipes 
Ccuse of Fire

Li damage resulted from a 
fire cau ed hy trying to thaw out 
frozen water pipes here yesterday.

4:05 p.m. Wednesday to 707 West 
! Commerce. F a  p e t  w rapping? 

(Continued on Fage Four)

BE SURE— SEE 
Don Piet son Old.-Cnd iliac 

E.atUtwi
( C  mr m . t  V * 4 n s t .  P r i c e .

ofOLDEN Olden split a pair 
basketball games Tuesday night 
with Gordon. The Olden hoy 
dow ned the Gordon bo; -. (.0-40, 
but the Olden girls vein edged 
out 44-41 by the Gordon ;: 1 r I .

1 he giiN game was nin a n d j 
tuck with the lead changing hand 
several times. Olden will play Gor 
man in a twin bill Fl id: y nii-hl 
The girls and boys will -ee action, j 
with tip o ff time set for 7 p.m 
Both games will be district rDfnirv. : 
Oormap's girl? team is intetl a? th. \ 
team to heat in the district race.

master Genera l Ai thiir Summer
field.

Jaa. 17 eall s to rillui‘ the fac
! that America ha;b had uiny di.-
] tinguishe*! pprs who were pi*si
f masters at one in i*e or ?»nother.

“ Eve in, body kn tba>ut Benj
lam ip Franklin, of C’OUI w ho wa

I"

Grand Open'^a 
Of New Hum*- 
Stat’cn Saturday

You know we bet Eastland hn.- 
a lot of folks wh«f would like to do 
mo me writing if they had the i 
chance. And we are going to give 
them that chance. Any original K S ftp r
writing (which we can print with W l  1
out getting sued) will be publish
ed. O f course we would prefer 
something that concerns Eastland 
County. A lot of you know interest
ing stores about this county, and 
ŵ e feel these tales should be print 
ed and thus preserved for fiitur*

(Continued on Page 8)

FOR —
Fine Furniture, Floor Coverings 
G. E. Appliance*. It'* Coat* Furni 
lure A Carpet, Ltd., Fa*tland 
Free Deliver* and C nnventen1 
Term*. Good Trade Ina, too!

not only the f«r: 
end under the Contin 
grcss, but was a Col* 
master back a* *‘n*,\ 
when he was nbcut 31 
age,”  Sutmr.erfield sai* 

•'Other example* we 
Brcv.’.'jtrr o; th*’ I'i.lgri 
who ha»! been pn innk 

A Ln 1

■ntal
r. gen 

( 'on 
Post 
1737

Grind O-... ,i\<r ti f thn new
Iltmibic pf ' „ ,-.f,Hie'r of
r,igi >v»y S') nn 1 Huihty in, peri
loor to the m* .v .'nfewiay store,

V-1J t•r 'av.
;. m y  ...|.a .j _ es: nsiee*.

■aid cn f  C i he ij*0 .uoul Idle heli!
!• ■*-v U>'-~ Hn ir  ge 1 Fust lend
it sc s lo droj) hv and meet he

>n ; h:s staff. Ifii-n n mMri.l
ili l.o . iven tn :dl won.e>, m l

there will be pouvenir- for nil.

postmaster in 0 
j years before he cure* 

Mayflower in h‘»20, ; 
coin, of course, who,

I ptc know, wes tK* r 
I me t«r o f New Salem 
: 1853.

‘ ‘So, we po tmaslr 
some pretty high 
conduct established f*

v rs o

U VViUi.o 
Fatht > 

•eficr anc
and sum* 
i\ er 4tn tli* 
,1 Abe Lin
many peo

il., back ii 

have ha*

r*r th*
oar;*. 
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ppo. ê too that you mlj 
job of postmastei has 

rrtinue*! on Page Four)
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SERVICE
j P a m p v r  y o u r  c a r  w th q u a l i ty  »cr 

vice from  our ex p e r ie n ce d  meebnn
r ic*. All rfficii it, pro
1 P ill fO?

Dow rier*o*t 6l(jl* Cadillac 
Eattland

Eastland Wins Pair From 
dounds; Play Clyde Nexti

i
Dale Station pushe*l through a 

wo-pointer a. the final buzzer 
mounded here Tue-day night to 
hrow Eastland into an overtime 
dayoff’ with the Throekaiorton 
ireyhouml.s, and then the shifty 
lav sunk th** only field goal made 
n the extra playoff-perioti 4o give 
!a. tlan*l a slim 38-37 District 10- 

victoYy.
'fhe win gave Eastland a clean 

weep for the night. In the first 
;ann* of the twin bill the M«ivettcs 
•vercaiste a s'ix point d< fit*it at 
.alf;ime to win 55-46 going away.

\ shi\' ring group <*f fan* wit- 
teased th** he 
ooked like a 
norton up to tho final econd of land co 
.lay. With two minutes left 
he clock the victors enjoyed 
ealthv 34-28 let a I agnin.t t h

maker, regained the I* ad with a 
layup with 14 seconds left on the 
board, however. Throckmorton 
tied up the ball in Eastland's end 
of the field with ju t six seconds 
left and it looked like the game 
was’ over. The Hounds controlled 
the jump and started down court, 
but Slatton stole the it; 
h d* peration shot as 
sounded.

P -land controlled the overtime 
period. Tho Mas-,-? used'up 2J. 
minii’es o f the thret* minute extra 
period before Slatton pu bed in hi.-? 
shot. Jerry Gruble h;v.*l a 
tie the tilt tip again, I

boy.- game, which one * t hi- two ft 
ure win for Throck- seconds left in the . •mu

at rolled th»* bnch 
Day Pace* G»ron 1

vl avi« 
hot

Mi! on ♦'

S’ i 
to tl.
**<1 fit

n-

*g thun the 
.Uling Mav*- 
• with it di; 
i and teaml 
vo point a ,

■at!
he h» 

the fir 
nnafioi 

d a t

oe.f in P ihi• d to t
1 2-8 - .ond* jo ft 4,
Ui^hop, the Grcyhi

pri
*ir 55 46 
halftime 
third pe 

in:

r*d F*nctlond'p girls 
• !

'0-24, hut came out 
ao*t to, jimyq ahead 
nrn, Then they

scoring honors for the night.
Eastland’* defense tightened In 

the final half as Judy Inzer, Ger
aldine Johnson* ami Jackie Baggett 
mastered the visitors’ offense.

Both the boys anti girls will see 
action again Friday nite when they 
entertain Clyde, co-favorites in Dis- 

ind sunk trict III A. Clyde is undefeated in 
* buzzui di tm t play. I'h** girls game starts 

,;it 7 p.m., immetliately followed by 
he boys tilt.

Tht hex *c0re (field goals, free 
hrrtws, folds ami total points:) 

EASTLAND Slatton, 1 J 2-2 
a iaetJ  24; .Johnny McMahan, 0-0-2*41; 
misled l ' i|m* Herrera, 0-0-1-0; Clint Hum- 

with is ph’ “ v. . 4 0-1-8; Lewis, 3-0-1 -6.
1 H ROCK MORTON (D abh .

2 13-5; James Baker, 4-1-1-9.
Bishop, 6 0-1-12; Fred Bruton, 0- 
4 " 4 :  Ben Kunkel, 3-0^3-6; Larr\ 
llihhitts, o-l-o t.

Both th*1 hays and girls district 
. i m dug' are now the same, me 
rhown be^owi

! East- 
d.

lay «*f *iet Wl ipped up tb * game w »tb a bot 10A Standinf,
>rk. Slatton fei irtb *|tarter getting !6 points T r*ni VV L Pet
-an ey I srtW- to Thror kmor- ‘ WyUo 2 i J MiO
M>n Sla on I i  \ »t Moll i- n ! led t5 noint.4 rlvde 1 li 1«)l)!t

'OH' fyr the Mavet totuiial Ilium I ! K*a> t»n»id 1 1 .i.Ptl
ia cl m k. ' go! Sue Men inrin had 94 Alba ?> u 1 .(><>(> |

1 1 1  ills’ page i points L ■ • Ui-l.itt 0 2 .000 1

examination paper wiil be entere<l 
in competition to name this state’s 
candidate for the title of All 
American Homemaker of Tomor
row and will also be considered 
for the runnerup award in tht 
^tate. For her achievement, she 
wiil receive an award pin designed 
by Trifari of New York.

The national winner in the third 
annual Search conducted among 
309,526 young women in 11,63k 
of the nation’s public, private and 
parochial high schools will be 
named Mav 2 at the American 
Table banquet in the Waldorf-As 
tor a Hotel, New York City.

General Mills is sponsor of th* 
program designed to assis 
schools in education for home an* 
family living and ’ to emphafzi 
through a sound scholarship a war*
i ■-rau the perscf ial qualilie 

md >enae of values necessary t*
ii cessful homemaking. A total ot 

?1P6,000 in scholarships will b
vvarded. •
Each? state Betty Crocker Home 

taker o f Tomorrow w ill receive a 
> 15<>0 sehttlarship and an cducat 

md trip with her school ad vise. 
► Wasjrmgton, p. C., colon ia 

Atlniwmsh i g. Ya., and New York 
'■♦y. \ scholarship will h*
*wj*ided tlm runnerup girls in 
adr state. The school of the stat* 
\ inner will receive a set of the 
Ciit yvlopedia Britannica.

The s*holarship of the young 
' aan named All - American 
TI rme^iaker of Tomorrow will be 
h-rn.xil tit $5,900. Thi* yeai 
for the first time girls who rank 
« <ood. third and fourth Jn the 

•wt rinl final- w;ll receive $4000, 
4 ‘000 and $2000 scholarships. 
•eseectSvely.

Installment l.oant Ctitfom Made 
For F»«*h Cw»t®nier 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F. D. 1. C.

Negro Leaden 
Ask Pool For 
Negroes Only

Fs-tland City Commisf lon.rx 
L.ie ttv- )»r»hle;ii p t  ilniding w hat
0 Ho akoiiT i'o nvpeaT from «nm.

\eyro leatlers for a swimming
poo!.

The City has born a?ko<i by sev
eral persons to coiwtrurt a pool

1 the Wirro park. City Manairer 
.1 my Young; estimates that a 
n o! could br built for approxi-
mtely S'iOOu. providing that in

dividuals would donate their labor.
He has been feeline out indivi

duals and clubs about how they 
feel about the project.

“ The City absolutely does not 
ha\e the money to build the pool,”  
Y ine told Kastland Quarterback 
Club members this week while ex
plaining the situation to them.

Mary Lena Jessop 
Buried Tuesday

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs. Mary Lena Jessop, 76. in 
he Hamner Funeral Home Cha
ri with Otta Johnson, Church of 
hiist minister, in charge.
Mrs. Jessop died Monday in tha 

't.Migrr General Hospital. She il 
urvived by one daughter, Mrs. 
!uth Honea of Kastland. Burial 
as in Eastland Cemetery under 

he direction of Hamner Funeral 
lome.

President Gets 
Suggestions From 
Farmers In Area

Eastland County Farm Bureau 
caders asked President Eisen- 
iower to allow easing of some 
asture laud and cultivated land 

V  the government as a means of 
‘materially helping dtouth-strick- 
n farmers”  when the President 
uule his flying trip to San Ang
lo. it was revealed today.
Local Farm Bureau member* 

Im> urged the President to have 
he government roles changed so 
hat farmers ran buy drouth re
ef feeds directly through the 
'ommodity Credit Corp. instead 
•f the current method of buying 
‘ron, some local dealer.

These recommendation* were 
uule to the President on his on- 
l-e-stiot inspection of the effect* 
>f the worst drouth in mordent 

(Continued on Page Four)

DM2

C.»n~r«lly fair wilk slowly rising 
teinperaturos Ttwrfcctay and Fri
day. High Thursday n«ar 30. Low 
Thursday night near 20. H i g h  

. Friday in th« 40s.

• « m *  * na— *.
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E a s t l a n d  S r l p i j r a n i
UifaM Covftty R«c<»4 •i*0 b»hod l« IfII CO«*O4i40U4 AwfMit II, Ittl. Cfcro«kl« 
••••frllsMO HIT •$t«bi<$h*4 If21 b lvW  • $ »0 <o«d cl«M «t l|« Pot*
9#Mc« «t P'»t «nd Tn « i  «*<Ur Mitt Act of Ccofroo* of Morcli 1, 117?

V l t D l l  I  M O O M . M lto r 
1IMSS P U IU S H IN 6  C O M P A N Y  

Pofclltfcod Irl-W ookly— Toopdoy* - ThurtOoyt • SwuAoyo

MISC. FOR SALE-
FOR SA1 T. : AUTO 1950 Plym
outh -uburban, good condition, 
good tir**. $475. Phone 17.

O M O U t P IC K  J O I  D iN N I t

FRANC IS  M O O R* fe c l . t y  N it e r

0*io w ool fry oorrlor lo city 
Ooo m®«th toy cornof lo city 
Ooo yoor by lo Coooty _
Ooo yoor by moil lo ttofo —  
0 «o  yoor fry moil oof of ito*o

__.11

1 t»
».♦*
IN

Native trees, shrubs and plants 
that we could probably furnish you 
in the size that you would like: 
live oak. post oak, black jack, red 
bud, pecan, hack berry, native elm, 
persimmon, willow, plum, prickly 
ash red hall, black hall, algerita 
berry bush, shinyahull, cactus and 

l others. We welcome your inquiry. 
Tennyson Nursery and landscape 
Service, 1003 West 16th Street, 
Cisco.

N O t lC i  TO  R URIIC— Aay 
»< s »v  M O M . M r*
■IN fc« «> • «'» ( e r a M  s n m

• m m i n Rh Rm  ip e  Mm ck*r.ct*r it e n d l .,  or r.p vt.tte a  
" m v  ooooor io Mm  coiummt of Hli, H w l M f e  

oNM flao of Mm  pvNiiUMr*.

Classified Ads..
Cards of Thank* charged for at rata of 82.00 Each

FOR RENT -  FOR SALE

AUTOS FOR SALE
NEW IMPORTED STATION 

WAGONS. $1595.
40 miles per gallon, 80 miles per 
hour. Sedans, hard tops, speeds
ters, also new Nash Rambler se- 

| dans and station wagons. Local 
service and parts. Tom’s Sport 
Cars, Eastland.

: ” . ~  FOR SALE: House at 1404 S. Sea-
F °R  RENT FN"u.hed .part- m!ln to b,  movfd or oth, rwi4e. In 
ments. 611 Welt Plummer. quire at 113 E. Lens St.
FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Phone 1085-W.

FOR KENT: Four room furnished 
apartment, also bedroom with 
private bath. Phone 90.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment. Phone 394-J.

REAL ESTATE -
FOR SALS: Five room houie. 603 
Gilmer Phone 969.

FOR SALE: Five room reaidenoe 
two extra lota. 611 Gilmor, Phone

[FOR SALE: Large
Whisnat Ranch, Olden.

Minnows,

F'^R SALE: 9 bedroom house 505 
S. Bassett. Call 720-W-2 or 707- 
W 2.

FOR SA l E 2 residences and 2 
acres on school bus route. Would 
trade both for one. Phone 727-J-l.

AIN’T GONNA NEE D EHIS 
HOUSE NO LONGER—leaving 
town, house one year old. three 
bedroom, 9 big closets, oak floor
ing. shower and tub. Youngstown 
s eel kitchen cabinets. 100 by 150 
f ‘*ot tot on paved street. Loan 
f-tublished, payments like rent. 
Concrete porches and car port, 
red wood crossed fenced. SEE 
ME PRONTO! Luther Black. 
Phone 3Oil until 5:30, 201 North 
Ammerman. ,

LO ST& FO U ND-
LOST: Black rim glasses. Call 095 
or leave at Eastland Telegram.

LOST: Blond male pekigese, black 
around eyes. Answers to ’ Fuggy.’ 
Rewind. Phone 892-J-4.

FOR S t !  1 Wo have commercial 
fertilisers and are equipped to 
fertilise your trees, shrubs and 
lawns. Expertly done. Tennyson 
Nursery and Landscape Service, 
1003 West 16th, Cisco.

I HAVE been selected as authoris
ed dealer in this area for De- 
Witt’s Babcock Bessie White Leg
horn pullets. These are proven 
Texas' most profitable egg layers, 
having won every Texas Random 
Sample test to date. Now booking 
orders for delivery any month in 
the year. Bart J. Frasier, Route 2, 
Cisco.

FOR SALE: Ladies Diamond ring, 
3 good stones, yellow gold mount
ing. $85, valued at $125. Phone 
418.

Bl'RKETT Pecan Trees for sale. 
Phone 193 after 6 p.m. J. M. Coop-

]
TURKEYS

i Poults. 25c and up. Check our 
feed prices and our finance plan. 

SPAIN EEED & SEED 
Eastland, Texas

EOR SALE: Ladies Zenith golf
clubs and bag. Also saxophone. 
Phone 611.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Wash, lubricate, wash 
motor for only $3.00. Gobin Hum
ble Service Station, across from 
White Elephant. Phone 127.

NOTICE— Will do light house 
work, be co/bpanion to elderly wo
men. Paulina Patterson, Gen. Del. 
Albany, Texas.

FOR SALE: Standard eleven inch 
Royal typewriter. Call 56.

MISC. WANTED -
WANTED: Used baby's play pen. 
Mrs. Carrol Herring. Phone 2414 
O'den.

WANTED: Carpenter work, repair, 
painting, and yard work. Phone 
480-J.

E. C. Murphys 
Observe Golden 
Anniversary Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert C. Murphy,
living in Abilene since 1922, will 
celebrate their Golden wedding 
anniversary Sunday with an open 
house from 2 to 6 p.m. in their 
home at 533 Sayles Blvd. They 
and their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Micknovvski, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pallas Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cr.arles l.ehrer invite all their 
friends and relatives to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy were 
matried January 20, 1907 in a lit
tle country church of the Pleasant 
Valley Community near Eastland. 
Rev. J. W. Tennyson, a Baptist 
minister, officiated. Mr. and Mis. 
Wilburn Scott nad Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Murphy were their attend
ants and are expected to be pre
sent at their anniversary cele
bration.

The couple lived in Eastland 
before moving to Abilene Jan
uary 1, 1922.

Mrs. Murphy was the former 
Ella Cheshire, born October 11, 
18s5 at Fayetteville, Arkansas to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cheshire. The 
Cheshire’s moved to Eastland 
in 1900.

Murphy was born October 26, 
1882 the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
K Murphy who came to Eastland 
County in 1897, settling on a 
farm near Carbon where Murphy 
atteded school .

At the time of their marriage, 
Murphy was a railway postoffice 
clerk and their first home was in 
Waco.
However they soon moved to the 
fcim in Eastland County. He en
tered the Eastland postoffice in 
1919 and worked there until he 
was transferred to the Abilene o f
fice on Januard 1, 1922. He re
tired from the postoffice Novem
ber 1952. He and his wife are 
members of the First Baptist 
Church in Abilene.

M. H. PERRY
Roproo# citing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational . Annuities 
Accident - Sickneae 

Boepitaliiation - Group
Call 173 oi 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Ow m u  V»t«raa» Weleeae 
Karl aad Boyd Tinn»r

Post No. 4130 
VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
M*oU 2nd and
4th Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

IN HOSPITAL

Jim Boggus, justice of the peace, 
left today for Dallas where he w ill 
enter the Maxfield X-ray and Ra
dium Clinic for treatment. Mrs. 
Boggus accompanied him to Dallas.

INGROWN NAIL
HUHTINa YOUT 

Immediate
Relief I «

A few  o f  O U T G R O &  brin * bl—eed
rohof from tormenting pain o f  u»*rowT> nail 
OITTGKO to a fb rttf the akin underneath l
■nil. allow* the nail to bo 
eeoU  further pain and d u ru a fort 
to available at nil drug counter*

IB underneath t ty  
ro t  and thu* jpr#
ousfort o u t C h o

J A N U A R Y  S P E C IA L S
7 PIECE LIVING ROOM GROUP

1 Wood arm Sofa, makes into bed, red, green, tan
1 Step Table, 1 Coffee Table to match Sofa
2 Sofa Pillows, 1 Table Lamp 
1 Wrought Iron Spot Chair with Arms

This Group Reg. sells for 112.45......... N O W  ONLY 89s"
18x27 THROW RUGS

Wools, Cottons, Rayons, and 

Blends. Values to 2.95. 4 9 *

9x12 FELT RASE RUGS
99

Florals, Checks, and Block 

Patterns. NOW ONLY 3
9 PIECE DINETTE SUITE

Made by Falcon -  Large 36x60 Table with one 12-inch 
leaf, plastic top, black legs on table and chairs, Brass 
trim. Eight chairs covered in tweed plastic.
Made To Sell For Much More ............................. 89s*

HUNK REDS
Wrought Iron. Can be con
verted to twin beds. Two 3- 
inch cotton mattress pads. 
Reg. 49.50 3 4 “

RARY RED AND MATTRESS
i50Full size bed and mattress. 

Assorted Colorrf. Reg. 37.50. 2 9

Coats Furniture
and Carpets Ltd.,

Free Delivery 
Easy Terms

EASTLAND  
PAone 585

G. E. Appliances 
Good Trade-Ins

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

A L T M A N ' S  F I N A L . . .

C L E A R A N C E
and Special Sale ... W e have re - grouped and made 
further reductions on all Winter Apparel.

SPECIAL GROUP
DR E S S E S
C O A T S
S U I T S

1yy Price
Others Greatly Reduced

SPECIAL SALE ON SPECIAL SALE

Bras R L O U S E S
Hollywood-Maxwell, Peter Pan

Cotton • Jersey . Silk

WERE d  q p  
2.50 NOW | * 9 v

WERE A  A  J- 
3.95 Now .

Group Hi-A Nylon • Satin
WERE 0 DC395 NOW  Z . S 0

WERE | Q P  
2.95 Now . . | a D w

S T O L E S  
Reduced 
1-3 OFF

Group includes Wee!
Jersey. Nylon-Vehrt*

J EWEL ED  S W E A T E R S

Sir"" » i/30ff
C~HER SWEATERS REDUCED

HAT SALE ONE GROUP
OTHERS GREATELY REDUCED 5.00

Altman’s Style Shop
North Side of Square Eastland

MERCURY BOOSTS 
PRODUCTION TO A 

MERCURY A  MINUTE 
TO MEET DEMAND

A record 40,000 Big M’s being built in January.. .  a 43% increase over December.

A Mercury a minute, every minute of the day and night! All Mercury assembly 

plants are working overtime with the largest work force in Mercury history to 

meet the tremendous buyer demand. The landslide swing to Mercury is solid 

evidence that the new Big M is the most exciting car value of 1957. Never 

before has so much bigness and luxury cost so little. Prices for America’s most # 

beautiful and advanced car are just an easy step above the low-price three.

M E R C U R Y  f o r  ’5 7
with DREAM-CAR D ESIG N

\

W a y n e  M o t o r s 1006 W. Main Phena 40
EASTLAND

> *. *  ifw 'A  d  ,1® i *• i m n i ... i .* ..
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fuco Mexican Foods!
.rJ fc  far tamtt'niflf |f«1ily<*3ly Cftrtnl, plan a "Sou* of tki larder' 

" f*r 1tm  fMrily. Sinap Worth food Wart today for famow
U Ciio frcua Moxkoa Too6 at REA1 SAVMOSI

tl Chico 14 Or. 
troioa fhf-

ll Chico 
Iro ita

No Purchata Natotoaiy 
'v jiu cr « c r Daiij Ar 

it — *Nir:!. f sod Mtr*

FOR TWC— YiA. AMERICAN AIRLINES

SO Mexican Dinners at El Chico Restaui
l j  WINNERS — 2 DINNERS EACH___

eat Treats at
Just take a look at the fine foods and low prices at Worth Food Mart this week. Highest 
quality meats at big savings, a fun-fest Mexican Fiesta featuring Cl Chico Frozen Foods, 
plus health-giving citrus fruits; altogether they add up to BETTER MEALS at LOWER 

PRICES!

W O R T H  C O N T R O L L E D  
Q U A L I T Y  BEEF
Tender, Flavorful, Economical

5L^3mps
Green WORTH CONTROLLED QUALITY BEEF

SWIFT S SLICED

1-Lb.
. Pkg.

WORTH CONTROLLED QUALITY BEEF

Prices Effective 
Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

WISCONSIN LONGHORN LEAN STREAKED

WAPCO CUT

Grocery 
GREEN BEANS 2 N- ’ 29C
HE1NZ

VEGETABLE SOUP 2 c l1. 29°
NIBLETS’

MEXICORN 2 c.°: 37c
2 No. 303

Cans £  3

1-Lb. A A  c
P k * .  Q L

FOOD MART BUTTER C 7 5 c

Values!
BALLARD OVEN-READY

CHEESE u 49 DRY SALT BASON "... -  35
SWIFT’S PREMIUM TASTE O SEA FROZEN

FRANKS '£.45' FISH STICKS ^  39
TASTE O’SEA FROZEN

u, 59‘ CATFISH FILLETS £  49
WORTH CONTROLLED QUALITY BEEF

RUMP ROAST
BISCUITS
KRAFT

CARAMELS
KRAFT MINIATURES

MARSHMALLOWS
,Lb 35Pkg.

10Vi-Oz.
. . . . Pkg.

STANDARD

TOMATOES
SLICED OR QUARTERS

ffinVERBLOGM “99”

KRAFT

SWEET CREAM

lovely nylons
B Y “ SUPERM ARK”  

with thi an a tiii DOUBLE 

TOUR MONET SACK (laraatia

51 Gauge 15 Denier * *  6C Gauge 15 Demer 

CO Gauge Stretch * *  4CG Need % Seamiest

•* Insured Warranty Nylons

FT W P'’ 7f y'~‘;

CHEEZ WHIZ 8°: 31
ALL-PURPOSE

KRAFT OIL Q ;:i65
KRAFT

MAYONNAISE "“45'
KRAFT

ORANGEADE 29
MACARONI

KRAFT DINNERS 2 31
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5 £  51
10c OFF LABEL

CHIFFON LIQUID ...,21t£ 3 9 '
10c OFF LABEL

CHIFFON LIQUID 2 69
WITH AT-7

DIAL SOAP 2 “  35
ARMOUR’S

DASH DOG FOOD 2 31

Citrus Sale!

O R A N G E S
2 ib 29 

-15
SUNKIST
CALIFORNIA
NAVELS

FLORIDA'S
FINEST
TEMPLE-

“ZIPPER-SKIN” TENDER, CRISP

FLORIDA TANGERINES *  15 CARROTS . 2
LARGE, JUCY YOUNG, TENDER

SUNKIST LEMONS -1 9 ' GREEN ONIONS 2
FANCY MARSH U.S. No. 1 Select

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT » 9' RUSSET POTATOES

Lb.
Cello

Bunches

TEXAS RUBY CRISP STALKS
4-b.

r * V
■' * > ■ * *

RED GRAPEFRUIT 10 PASCAL CELERY 14-
TOOTH PASTE

CREST-Reg. 53c 
Large Size ....... 2 Pkg C Q

Deal

TOOTH BRUSH
DR. WEST 
Reg. 69c
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Julia Hunter 
Discusses 
Meat Dishes

Lena
By Julia Hunlar

Home Economic* Director,
Star Gaa Company

A meat ilish in usually the basis 
of a meal. Such a dish may w^l be 
a meat and vegetable combination 
Cold winter days are just right for 
steaming, deep brown stews, pot 
roasts and meat pies. These dishes 
are appetizing, nutritious, and, at 
the same time, easy on the cook 
and on the budget. Easy on tbe 
cook, for meat and vegetables are 
all in one dish. Easy on the budget 
for, since the meats steam slowly, 
less tender, and less expensive) 
cuts are used.

For the rich brown color so 
necessary for eye appeal in beef 
and vegetable dishes, brown the 
beef slowly and thoroughly before 
adding liquid. So that vegetables 
keep their shape, texture and color, 
add them to the simmering beef 
just in time for them to cook until 
tender. If  they cook for the several 
hours usually necessary for the 
beef, vegetables will become soft 
and lose much o f their food value.

As in cooking any meat, low, 
con-tant tempe titure is important

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Lite • Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bondi

37 y**n ia tba loiortac* 

Boiine** la Eaitlaad

Dazzling Acts 
To Be Part oi 
Ft. Worth Rodeo

FORT WORTH —  Brilliant 
l specialty acts w ill be featured in 
the world's greatest indoor rodto 

i and Fat Stock Show , Jan. 25 
at the Southwestern Exposition 
through Feb. .'I, President Manag
er W. R. Watt announces.

The Roy Rogers Liberty Horses
j '
in cooking the less tender cuts of 
beef for beef and vegetable dishes. 
Low constant temperature will 
give a more flavorful, more tender 
product with less loss of natural 

I juices.
For more free information on 

meat and vegetable dishes, send a 
postcard to the Home Economics 
Department, Lone Star Gas Co., 
Room 601 at 301 S. Harwood, Dal
las 1, Texas.

Recipe of the Week
Pot Roast with Vegetables: Mix 

1 2 cup flour, 2 teaspoons salt and
1 2 teaspoon pepper. Dredge 
thoroughly in seasoned flour 3 to 
4 pound pot roast ( round, chuck,

| English-cut.) Heat in deep heavy 
kettle or Dutch oven over medium 
gas flame, 4 tablespoons meat drip
pings or shortening. Brown roast 

1 thoroughly on all sides in hot fat.
| ( Slow brow ning is important and 
should take about 30 minutes). 
Add 1 cup boiling water. Cover 
and cook over simmer gas flame
2 hours, adding more hot water if 
necessary to keep roast surround
ed with moisture. Add 6 potatoes, 
cut in half, 6 medium carrots, 6 
medium onions, 6 small turnips. 
Cover and continue cooking until 
vegetables are tender, about thirty 
minutes. Remove meat and vege
tables from liquid. Add to liquid 
hot water to make two cups liquid. 
Mix thoroughly 1 4 cup flour and 
1 2 cup cold water. Add flour- 
water mixture to hot liquid in ket
tle, stirring constantly. Simmer 5 
minutes. Makes six servings.

Eastland Joins-
(Continued from Page 1)

j  ways been one very close to the 
people, and postmasters a r e  

i certainly among the best known of 
! public servants everywhere—or at 
least we postmasters like to think 
so. And, today, 1 believe this role 
of the postmaster is more import
ant than ever, because Americans 
are sending more mail than ever 
before.

“ We expert it to be some 58 bil
lion pieces of mail in this country 
this year— more than 300 pieces 
for every man, woman and child 
in America, and more mail than 
the rest of the world combined.

will be one of the attractions —  I 
eight beautiful and graceful 1‘alo- 
minos who obey the voice of their 
master. The horses were trained by 
Glenn Randall of North Holly
wood, Calif., trainer of Trigger 
and other famous movie horses.

A sensation wherever they have 
appeared and new in this region 
are the Colorado Westernaires, 30- 

1 member precision team on horse
back.

Still another act will be Lynn 
Randall and Top Hat. The superb
ly-educated horse literally takes 
his lovely driver " fo r  a buggy 
ride” , for he swings and sways in 
time with a variety of dance melo
dies, bows and kneels—all while 
hitched to a buggy.

Besides the standard contests, 
the rodeo will present the Ranch 
•’ iris' barrel race .open cutting 
horse contest, and a horse show. 
The 400 cowboys give the Fort 
Worth show the largest number of 
contestants o f any rodeo in the 
world and the grand entry also is 
the world’s biggest. First perform
ance is on opening night with two 
performances daily thereafter, at 

i 2 and 8 p.m.

"Sometimes, though, I wonder 
whether times have really changed 
too much.

"In the olden days —  until well 
along in the last century and even 
later in a good many places— there 
was no such thing as street and 

! route addresses for most people.
"Whenever anybody sent them 

a letter they addressed it some
thing like tnis:

"To Tom Smith Who Lives in 
the Blue House Next to the Red 
Barn Near to the Hog Wallow 
where Tom Nesbitt's Sow, Sussy, 
Got Drowned last Year.”

“ Well, today, we do have regular 
addresses for everybody— but a 
lot of people still continue to ad
dress mail almost as badly as that.

“ For example, some people will 
confid«*itly plunk a letter in the 
mail box addressed to "Joe Smith, 
City,”  or some such vague ad
dress, and expect us to deliver it.

“ Or they may write the address 
so carelessly that— by comparison 
— hen scratching looks as clear as 
our ow n fine newspaper here.

"Well, by now, I suppose you 
have guessed at my ulterior motiv
es in writing all of thi$.

“ It is true— what 1 am leading 
up to, of course, is a plea to pat
rons to please address their mail 
legibly. I f  your handwriting is 
anyway suspect, as far as legibility 
is concerned, please print the ad
dress.

"Also, make certain of the ad
dress insofar as possible. And, as 
additional insurance that your im
portant mail will get where it is 
supposed to—and all mail is im
portant to the sender— please print 
your own name and return address 
on the mail.

"You may think I am saying all 
this merely to make things easier 
for us at your post office. And, 
frankly, that is at least partially 
true.

“ With more people sending more

mail every day, we can ill afford 
the time required to process poor
ly addressed mail. True, we often 
get it delivered—even to “ John 
Smith, City,” sometimes— b u t 
think of how that time, multiplied 
by thousands, could be better spent 
in providing even better mail ser
vice for you.

“ Besides my ulterior motives, 
however, 1 would like to call your 
attention to the fact that every 
lost letter or lost piece of mail 
means a very personal loss for 
someone. Even the lost bit of adv
ertising material may mean a lost 
sale for a merchant.

“ Those in our post office who 
could tell many stories of heart
break, lost friendships, want and 
are legally empowered to open lost 
letters in the hope of finding a 
clue to the addressee or sender 
need that certainly must have en- j 
sued from some of the lost letters I 
they have handled and could not 
deliver.

"However, they had no alterna-. 
tive but destroy them.

“ So, please resolve to address 
your mail correctly and legibly I 
this year. Otherwise the letter that 
is lost may be your own.”

Frozen Pipes-
( Continued from Page 1)

around the pipes caught fire when 
an attempt was made to thaw 
them out. Firemen had to remove 
siding from the wall to fight the 
fire.

I. J. Cormack and A. J. Reeves 
answered the alarm. Volunteers at
tending the fire were Harvey 
Basham, Roy Smith, Foy True, 
Carl True, J. L. Ward, Guy Rob
inson, Don Daniels, Jack Willis, 
Wayne Jackson and Johnnie Grim
es.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

C A L L  601 F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  

A D  SERVICE

Funeral Directors 
H AM N ER  FUNERAL H O M ES

Ben E. Hamnet
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcreit 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE AN Y  TIME 

Nominal Coat Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

President Gets-
( Continued from Page 1)

history. He met with state farm 
and ranch leaders in San Angelo 
Monday morning.

Mitchell Campbell, president of 
the County Farn Bureau, also an
nounced that plans for a full time 
office in the country have not yet 
been completed.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 

AT* SERVICE

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Ot Your New Car

Tailored To Fit

THE TRIM SHOP
706 W .  Main Phone 170

y O U R  G R O C E R
Sewe± you

UHun£poo&
automatic washers and dryers

Smith Plumbing and Tin
114 N. Seaman Phone 304

•  He provide* you with quality food* ot fair pried*. He 

and hit family tupporl their church and their school*. 

They participate in mony community project*. ^

Your grocer i* your ne ighbor-a  good citizen. He de* 

»erve» your contideration.

DAIRY PRODUCTS

SPECIAL

SALE
SALE STARTS FRIDAY M ORN ING  8 am.

MATERALS 3
Values to 59c yard ........

•

Yds. J  K

NEW  SHIPMENT f\
MATERIAL o 9 c and 7  9 C

TEEN-AGE

Dresses 1/2 Price
CANNON

Towels Now49cE" h 3 for

JUST REC 'D ... FRESH SHIPMENT ROSE BUSHES 
1-Yr. O ld ........... 79c 2-Yrs. O ld ........... $1.79

PERRY’S
5c - 10c Phone 267 25c -1.00

— We Give Hometown Trading Stamps—  

KIMBELLS

OLEO u- 23
SUPREME SALAD

WAFERS i - 2 5
KIMBELLS

SHOR’TN 3 “  73
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 10 -  89
MUSTARD OR TURNIP

GREENS 2 N”c” 25
DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICF 2 ^ 2 5

These Prices Effective

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Roast L“n  —Lt 37^
Country R C  P
Style ...............................................  Lb. \ J

Seven Roasts- 37c

— We Give Hometown Trading Stamps—  

CALTOP SLICED

PEACHES 29 ‘
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL .."”- 2 5 '
DEL MONTE

ORANGE JUICE S T 35
MISSION WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 2 1 —. 25e
KIMBELL’S

SPINACH 15‘
SUNNY HILLS

CATSUP .. . .  17'

HAMBURGER FRESH

G R O U N D ........................................  Lb.29l
LEAN BONELESS

StewMeat 3gc
E A R N E S T

Frozen Food Center
210 South Lamar Phone 11

LEAN CENTER CUTS

Pork Chops - 55c
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INCOME TAX AIDS
One of a Series of 12 Articles Prepared by 

The Internal Revenue Service

i This is the sixth in a series of 
12 articles prepared by the Intern
al Revenue Service to assist tax
payers in avoiding tax audits. 
Thousands o f taxpayers prepare 
tax returns each year containing 
questionable items which must be 
audited by the Internal Revenue 
Service. Tax audits are costly to 
the taxpayer and the Government. 
The Internal Revenue Service feels 
that a careful study of the tax in
structions will enable taxpayers to 
prepare a correct tax return and,

in some cases, pay less tax because 
| he is able to take all the deduct- 
I ions to which he is entitled.

Here are the five most common 
1 reasons for the Internal Revenue 
I Service having to adjust the de
ductions claimed by taxpayers for 
TAXES:

1. Federal excise taxes are not 
deductible unless they are incurred 
or paid in connection with a tax
payer’s trade or business in the 
production or collection of income, 
or the management, conservation,

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of

McCrary's Barber Shop
ALL TYPES HAIR CUTS

Connellee Hotel Eastland, Texas

Your Patronage Appreciated

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAT ^ i

*

v

I Box Office O pens................................................   6:45
$Jiow S ta r ts ...............................   7:00

x Office C loses......................................................... 9:00

Admission— 50c . . . Children Under 12— Free

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, JAN. 16 - 17

7W Y#* * *  * ° *
yj of Courage...DevoHcn

...and Suspense...Is one
you will never forget) A

Wall Disney's 
T l*e  L ift le s f-  

O u t la w /
T E C H N I C O L O R N f iS t / ? - * '.e— V,*

PLUS: Color Cartoon

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. JAN. 18 • 19

fe d H Q ^Haw
A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE 

PLUS: Color Cartoon

or maintenance of property held 
for the production of income. Un
der no circumstances arc Federal 
income taxes deductible.

2. Title fees, auto inspection 
fees, parking meter charges, and 
other regulatory fees are not de
ductible as taxes. Charges for ser
vices such as water bills, or local 
benefits such as streets, sidewalks, 
etc., are not deductible .

.'!. Non-business taxes are deduct
ible only if a taxpayer itemizes 
the deductions on page 2 of Form 
1040.

4. State and local taxes with the 
exception of gasoline taxes and re
tail sales taxes are deductible as 
such only by the person upon 
whom they are imposed.

5. The portion of property taxes 
allocable to that part of the pro
perty tax year preceding the sale 
is considered as imposed on the 
seller and is deductible by him. 
That portion allocable to that part 
of the property tax year beginning 
on date of sale is considered as 
imposed on the buyer and deducti
ble by him.

Taxpayers with complex re- 
I turns may find it advisable to con- 
| suit a qualified tax practitioner for 
help in preparing his tax returns. 
The law- requires every taxpayer 
ta have adeqaute records to sup
port his tax returns. Taxpayers 

| who keep good records for their 
business and for their personal af
fairs usually pay less tax than oth
ers. They check their records in
stead of their memory when they 
start preparing their tax return. 
Record keeping is also beneficial 
in planning your personal affairs. 
I f  you have a good set of records, 
you will probably know how to 
meet your day-to-day financial 
problems.

In the next article, we will dis
cuss errors taxpayers make in 
claiming deductions for medical 
expenses.

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

M e M O Q Q o a o o o f l f la
7 p.m.— Past Matrons Associa

tion o fthe Order of F.astem Star 
will meet in the home of Mrs. Win
nie W’ynne. Mrs. D. J. Fiensy is 
president.

Monday, January 21
7:30 p.m.—“ Can Johnny Read” 

by Mrs. D. E. Frazer and “ Johnny 
Can Certainly Write”  by Mrs. J 
Rudolph Little will be presented § 

j at the Las Leales meet in the Wo- ' 
man’s Club.

Tuesday, January 22
7:30 p.m. —  Members of the 

Zeta Pi chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
will travel to Cisco to meet in the 
home o f Mrs. Bob Verhetsel, 800 
East 23 rd.

Thursday, January 24
3 p.m. —  Mrs. Taylor Smith will 

be program leader at the Alpha 
Delphian Club meeting in the Wo
man’s Club at which time Mrs. Don 
Hart will present a Home Demon
stration Program.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

P en n ey ’s
AL WAY S  FI RST Q U A L I T Y !

SPECTACULAR 

FABRIC SALE

"REGULATED"

COTTONS

79c yard
A mixed bouquet of proud 

P e n n e y  perfectionist 

prints and go - together 

solids— unmatched at this 

low price! Such easy care 

, . . sanforized*, machine- 

washable, crease-resistant.
•3*

One-time special! 
Cottons and rayons!
See for yourself what beau
tiful fabrics you’ll find in 
generous dress and blouse 
lengths! Designs and colors 
for ovory sowing noodl Com
pare for stylo, quality, valuol

4 - 1

&

I

.*•ml a j

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
Imported Pure Irish

D R E S S  L I N E N  
1.00 Yard

Crease Resistant— Machine Washable

SPECIAL!
Silicone

Ironing Board 
Cover

And Plastic Foam Pad

1.44 Set
For Faster. Easier. Scorch 

Resistant Ironing

C A L L  601 F O R  C L A S S I F I E D S
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY C A LL  601 FOR CLASSIF IEDS

A*P COFFEE PRICES g ig f AGAIN

ANN PAGE SPECIAL

PURE

PRESERVES
Poach • Apricot • Pineapple

4< off Reg. 29< 
One-pound jar . 25<
10< off Reg. 55< 4 D
Two-pound jar....... " w t r

ANN PAGE SPECIAL

TOMATO

SOUP
lO ’/j-oz. 20-or.

Regular Size Family Size

4/39* 2 .-2 9 '
N U T L E Y

OLEO
Lb. 21

SUNNYFIELD

FLOUR
5 Lb. 
Sack 39

EQUAL TO THE BEST 
—  YET COSTS YOU LESS

dexo
All-Purpose Shortening

1-lb.
Can 33< c79<

LIQUID DETERGENT

JOY
Giant Size 
22-oz. Can 69
CRESTVIEW FRESH MEDIUM

EGGS 39<

FLORIDA JUICY

ORANGES
FLORIDAR UBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
FRESH TENDER TEXAS

CARROTS

RED CIRCLE

1-Lb.
BAG

3-Lb Bag

91
$2*7

B0KAR COFFEE
R E D O , ,

a c a t 'K  ■

Cl AC  L€
“ Ogno t o  0 * 0 1 *

* C Q f f €£
Ml (**♦!€» j

L
951-Lb.

BAG

3 Lb Bog ............. * 2 ™

A&P VACUUM-PACKED COFFEE It  99*
B0URLAND S MARKET VALUES

CHOICE

BEEF
CHUCK OR SHO. ROUND

Lb.

STEAK OR ROAST -  39
NICE LEAN

PORK CHOPS - 5 5
GROUND

MEAT ^ 29
Wilsons Cheese

Baby Beef Lot Fed 
Home Butchered 
Loin, Choice T-Bone
or C lub ...................................................

DECKER’S KORN KIST *

BACON SLICED ................  Lb.
DECKER’S TALL KORN

THICK A
SLICED . . .  L  Lbs.

59*

BACON
SHANKLESS

PICNICS
2 Lb.

Box

43 

98 
-  35
75c

CORN A&P Whole 
Kernel . . 2 303

Cans

I
25*

PIE APPLES 
PEACHES

CO M STO CK SLICED
BUY O N E  C A N  AT REG. 2 5 *
GET SECOND FOR 12c ............

DEL M O NTE W HO LE SPICED OR 
GO LDEN CITY FREESTONES (2 STYLES).

2^40* 
25*Your Choice 

No. 2’/z 
............. Can

SULTANA PURE CANE

PRUNE PLUMS ”<£ 19‘ SUGAR .. 10 lb. bag 99c
A PENN HARD GLOSS ANN PAGE

FLOOR WAX 2 c’ : :  59* Peanut Butter ».39*
A PENN HARD GLOSS ANN PAGE (WITH OR WITHOUT CHILI-GRAVY)

FLOOR WAX 2 : 99‘ RED BEANS 3 29*
A PENN HARD GLOSS SULTANA PORK &

FLOOR WAX 89‘ BEANS.... 3 29*

SPANISH BAR S Sr
Jon* Parker 
Coram*! .. Phg

304

334

E~t 394

JUICEs *c ”Pr*i*n Orange

PECAN ROUS  
CHERRY PIE
400 Count

Kleenex.............25c
CORN MUFFINS ZL __S'.234
Nabiico Premium— Lh. Box .

Crackers........... 25c

JUICE
____2 co" 354

____2 &  334
A & P— No. 303 Can

Spinach....... 2 for 25c
KIMBELL'S Whit. Corn

M e a l......5 lb. bag 35c
OUR OWN TEA '£  484
48 TEA BAGS

Nectar T e a ........ 55c
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

Potatoes 10 Lb. Mesh 
Bag 49c

8 bT* 49

8 Pound PA i 
Bag 3 9

2 £  15

SOUTH AMERICAN

BANANAS p— 15
FLORIDA KENTUCKY WONDER

GREEN BEANS .1 9
CRISPY

LETTUCE _ ,1 9
Red Potatoes 25 No. 1 

Lbs. 99*

PINK TOILET SOAP

CAMAY
2 Bath Bari 25*

PINK TOILET SOAP

CAMAY
3 Bari ........25̂

HAND SOAP

LAVA
Bar 15

CLEANSER

SPIC & SPAN 
27*16-oz. Pkg.

DETERGENT

DASH
For Automatic 25-oz. * * >  
Wa»h«r.......... Pkg. O Y *

DETERGENT

CASCADE
For Electric 20-oz. 
Dishwasher....  Pkg.

3

SHORTENING

CRISCO
5c O F F

Lb. C a n ..........

1 -----------------------

SHORTENING

FLUFFO
3 Lb. C a n  .... 99

IONA SELECT Ma RGAl k it h c h e n
CHARM WAXED KRAFT DETERGENT

TOMATOES P A P E R CHEEZ WHIZ BREEZE

2 16-0*. Ca«-----25 ROLL ........... 19 K7c
Pint Jar .........  V i

Giant Size 7 5 *

CLEANSER

COMET
2 * g T 2 *  Gs az. 21<

f *.-■ ■ r
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Xi  Alpha Zeta's 
And Zeta Pi's 
Have Joint M eet

Members of the ’.eta Pi an
Xi Alpha Zeta chapter^ of Bet.. 
Sigma Phi met in a joint meeting 
ir the k»5ii of Mr*. Neil Hurt.

T  ’ Crest. Mrs. Fran 
-e resilient of the h. stes 

chapter, Xi Alpha Zeta, presided 
Folio-, ug a short business ses- 

siv Mr- Victor Cornelius show
ed beautiful color slides she and 
her husband took on their recent 
trip to Mew York, France, Germ 
a--- ' "n-1 other places of
In'ercs*

! as how a th 
i are grown i 

t e i pic
ul i d to d of ob
j 1 • !Io! '

t>r d to see 
p c  - • .!! wearing wood

.1 , F II. Lund and Mrs. Tru- 
ini’ Brawn were co-hostesses 
with v r* Hurt R< fre»hments of
cotie C kf- n I cake square- 
were ened to Mines. R. M.

final Rites For 
Mis. Robinett 
Are Read Friday

j ember 22, 1912. who preceded her
in death in 1948. It was at tha 

! time that she, with her son, mov 
| ed from Gorman to Comman hr 

Mrs. Robinett is survived b>
three sons, Milton and Charlei 
Ed o f Da’ las and Eddie of Com 
manche: four daughters, Mrs. Lou 

Funeral services were held in [ G-lhert of North Carolna, Mrs
Hiftpinbothan Chapel at Com- '" 'I*1 F.<x and Vrs. Frankie David

" 'h e  Friday afternoon for Mrs. "  G-i-nd Prami > and Mra
n p-b-nett, 67. wh i ”  '  ' " "  *  r ~f '■ '" " " I 'l a-d t"-

from a hoar: at- ' r ' ■’
ov !, n. pastor of the ‘ ’ ' H -u«toi»

f God in Rising Star of- » « »  in Gorman Ceme
*ed Ass sted by Rev-. Kraft ;sr>’-

• 's. P-ntis* min'ster, who per
I ti c graveside rites in Gor

Porn May ’ 1 -<0. Mra R b-
• "* "i.'ud  to T-'xa* with her 

1 b- t'-er a’ the ape 
■ > g ’ e was married to Char- 

■ b — •*• of V rg-nla, Dec-

Pi!' Ieslie 
’ " 'Ills Moore, 

u i erry Kinard,
1 - \« Hurt, Jack Horn,
Doyle. Bdl Arthur.
. r G . . .char, F jgh  Nee Id, 

Strawn, Virgil Moore, James 
■ i, F H Lund, Bill Collins, 

M !I Perry and A.
Crosby.

Y o u ’re I n v i t e d

OPEN

RUMBLE Service SfaHen

Mr H nd ricks and hi. salesmen 

cordially invite you and your l^md 

to die > pen house at this one new 

service station. They'd like tu ifrr - 

dure yoe to B -tep Hm. l,!c i : c 'u
H rahle's fine gasolines, to H :t Ic's 

great motor oils. They'd li':e you to 

inspect the station’s ipotlc-i re t rooms, 

to look o'er its complete ccjuipmuu 

. >. ie care of y our tar.

C . - . V C  1 J .

Al l̂ L-1 >.■ . .vi«

L  . . . w a i f

A G E N T

f
o
o
s

tli
3E

<

K
(/>

<
U l

King Size 
DR.

PEPPER
Crt. of 6
10-oz.
Bottles I8 «

H ig h w a y  8 0  & Halbryc»n 

Jo meet Mr. D w ig h t  Hendricks

r *  w  •» ~  5  p  £  

b *  j t

WASHING AND LUBRICATION, ATLAS TiRES BATTERIES AND ACuaaCiRiES

EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO .

PHONE
270 n

A

lo o t

For Over 30 Years 
In Eastland 

Square Dealing 
The Year Round P

>
Z
o

s
3
>

oo

Owned and Operated by Henry Pullman s i

SPECIAL

GLENDALE

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

Lb.
Lag 490

CLOVER FARM

COFFEE Drip or 
Regular

Lb.
Can 87C

COLGATE ECONOMY

Renta l Cream 65c
Size 53C

KRAFTS MIRACLE WHIP

S a la d  D ressing Q t.
Size 49C

KRAFT

Pl:g. 1 5 C
CLOVER FARM

Margarine - S3C
CLOVER FARM PINEAPPLE

nr 46-Oz. 
... Can I O C

GOLDEN

Flufffo 3 Lb.
Can 7 9 c

BETTY CF.OCKER

V ; : : - : r
Devil Food. Yellow 
or W h ite ..............

20-Oz.
P k g . 28C

Clover Farm I Glendale— No. 303 Can
BLEACH ..................... ql. 13c I SPINACH ..............2 for 25c
Glendale Cut Green— No. 303 can I Fancy Delicious
B E A N S .................2 for 29e 1 APPLES..................... lb. 15e
CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas Lb. 12,/?C
WILSON’S PLAIN SLICED

Bacon 3 Lbs. 98C
TO FRY OR BOIL

^433©;* Ends 3 -  4<PC
GOOCH'S

F R A N K S 3 Lbs. 8V r
CHUCK

R o ast Good
Quality .... ..........................................  Lb. 37 C

FRESH

|||< I  G round M e a t Lb. 29C
LEAN TENDER

Pork Chops Lb. 55C
ROUND

STEAK Good
Quality Lb. 65C

CLUB

Peaches 8 S T E A K S  -  4 9 c
Sliced No. 2i/i
or Halves Can 29*

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.— SATUBDAY TIL 9 P. tt

Glo veR farm  Sto res
4U0 South Seaman Phone 31

r V r

A 4 v v
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VISITS MOTHER

K. Lester Foster of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend with his mother, 
Mrs. Ida B. Foster.

LOOK
W H O 'S

NEW

j A girl, Teresa Laveme, w a s  
born Monday at 11:20 a.m. in the 
Gorman Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Garrett. She weighed 6 lbs. 
and 15 ounces. He- grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Byrd  of 
Carbon and Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Garrett. Mrs. Emma Phillips of 
Carbon and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Oglesby of Eastland are the great 
grandparents.

E

BILL HYDE 
Sells and Builds 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools'

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD  

.JCINEERING CO.
jO .  B o x  687 Dial 3-4721 

Abilana, Taxa*

Eastland County 
Federation Meet 
To Be Saturday

The Eastland County Federa
tion meeting will be held in Cisco, 
at the Womans Club, Saturday a f
ternoon, at 2:30 p.m.

All clubs are urged to send 
representatives. This is an im
portant meeting. Officers for Jhe 
coming administration are to be 
elected, and other appointive de
tails worked out.

Everyone is urged to be pre
sent, and bring others with you. 
The Cisco clubs are the hostess 
group and will provide the pro
gram and refreshments, so plan to 
attend.

WINTERPROOF 
SERVICE

A L E X  R A WL I N 8 & 8 0 N S
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
S e rv in g  T h is  C o m m u n ity  

S in ce  1884

WEATHER
WORRIES

BEHIND

M.& W. 
Plumbing
PHONE 1159 

405 S. Seaman

Baird Woman 
No. 5,000 To 
File SS Claim

Mrs. Selma Irene Bonner of 
Baird, wife of William Pierce Bon
ner, on Dec. 19th bemimi the five 
thousandth person in 1956 to file 
a claim for social security benefits 
in the Abilene office of the Social 
Security Administration, accord
ing to R . R. Tuley, Jr., District 
Manager. Mrs. Bonner gave her 
written permission to publicize her 
claim, as social security records 
are normally confidential and can
not be disclosed unless such per
mission is granted.

Mrs. Bonner’s claim illustrates 
one of the new provisions in the 
law that of the reduction in age 
for women to age 62 for social se
curity benefits us wife, widow, or 
retired wage-earner. She became 
62 years of age in December.

Her benefit amount will be bas
ed on the wage record of h e r  
husband, who has been receiving 
payment since early 1955. He oper
ates a small trucking business in 
Baird and secured his social se
curity coverage as a self-employed 
person. Mrs. Bonner was born in 
Trent, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tharley Hutcheson, pioneer set
tlers in that area. In fact, the 
town of Trent was named for her 
maternal grandfather, Riley Trent, 
an early catleman in Taylor coun
ty. She and Mr. Bonner were mar
ried in Trent io 1911, and have one 
daughter, Mrs. Irene N’eithercutt, 
who is temporarily living with 
them in Baird while her husband 
is away on work for the Santa Fe 
Railroad.

As she is not yet 65 years of 
age the amount to be paid Mrs. 
Bonner will not be the full one- 
half o f her husband’s rate, but will 
be actuarially reduced. This reduc
tion will work out so that until she 
passes the age o f 77, her total 
benefit amount will be larger than 
if she had waited until age 65 to 
file her claim. She agreed to per
mit use of her story as a means of 
acquainting others who may be in 
similar positions of the 1956 Am
endments to the Social Security 
Act so that they may consider fil
ing their own claims before reach

ing tne former retirement age of TRADE WITH YOUR HOME- 

65. ' TOWN MERCHANTS
CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE
CALL 501 FOR CLASSIF IEDS

Chevrolet shows you some important differences in low-priced cars just hy

the look on its face if

E A R L Y  
TIRE SERVICE

102 W. Main Eastland 
PHONE 208

ED V. PRICE & CO. 
TAILORED

S U I T S
Sport Coat* Slacks

C. L. FIELDS
Phone 571 103 W. Valley

SPRING IS NEAR

OUTBOARD 
Motor Tune Up

7.95
• All Horse-Power Motors
• Check & Set Points
• Check & Set Plugs
• Check Condensers
• Adjust Carburetor
• Check Lower Unit
• Tested In Test Tank 
Clean Motor Completely

J O H N S O N  Sea f/orse
s a n s  a n d  staV ict

Bruce Pipkin's

Sport Center
304 E. Main Ph. 525

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Horae and Farm Loans

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are:
Joe Poole, medical 
Mrs. R. L. Meroney, o.b.
Mrs. Maggie Owen, medical 
Mrs. Oleta Skinner, Carbon, 

surgical
Mrs. Frances Hudson, surgical 
Lowell Thomas, medical 
Mrs. Marvis Thames, surgical 
Willard Liles, medical 
Mrs. Annie Martin, Olden, med

ical
Mrs. M. M. Pippin, Cisco, medic

al
J. H. Haynes, medical 
R. P. Sneed, medical 
Dismissed were Mrs. Wilma Cate 

and Mrs. L. P. Quarles.
Patients in the Ranger General 

Hospital from Eastland are:
Frank Jones, medical 
Monroe Poe, surgical 
Lucy Gill, medical 
Mrs. T. E. Richardson, medical. 
Dismissed were Mrs. Eddie Lo

renz and baby girl and Edwin L. 
Aaron.

I

There’s a look of substance 
anti character anti quality 
about that new Chevrolet 
front entl that reveals a lot. 
Feel the strength anti 
solitlity of the grille anti 
you learn even more.

Wouldn’t you say that most of 
the '57 cars look good from 50 
feet away, but what about from 
50 inches away? What does a 
close-up of the grille tell you, for 
example? Is it solidly made like 
the new Chevrolet grille? Or, in

comparison does it look less rich 
in design—feel less strong and 
solid? Compare the quality and 
construction of the bumpers and 
headlights, the fit of the chrome 
trim.

The more closely you look all 
around the car, the more clearly 
you’ll see ih?t Chevrolet has the 
edge in the way it’s put together. 
You’ll find, for instance, that 
Chevrolet is the only car in its 
field with a lacquer finish . . .  that 
only Chevrolet Bel Air models 
give you foam rubber cushions 
in front and rear seats as stand
ard equipment. These are just a 
few of the advantages of Body

by Fisher. And Chevrolet, you 
know, is the only low-priced car 
that has a Fisher Body’.

We’ll be glad to give you a close- 
up, comparative look at this new 
Chevy any time you care to come 
in. This week, maybe?

1 U S A
'S 7  C H E V R O L E T

AIR CONDIT IONING— TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER — AT NEW  LOW  COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers jBSL S  S F  display this famous trademark

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. Main EASTLAND, TEXAS Phone 44

Now! SPECIAL PRICE
on this b ig  10.9 Cu. Ft. 1957

W A S

WE SPECIALIZE 

IN BABY PHOTOS

Let us capture your baby’s 

beauty now in a portrait!

Canaris Studio
Eaitside of Square 

Phone 46

w  \

r ,>26995
T H O L D  R

i  r  t  R A T O R
E F R * G  E K A

refrigerator

DOWN

* v # a w e e k
. . . p a y a b l e  m o n . h l y

Model 1075G S A V E

noooo
for limited time only

Get all these exclusive SERVEL advantages
10-YEAR GUARANTEE. Servel’s freezing system has a guarantee twice 
as long as for any other refrigerator. Serviced by Lone Star Gas.

HUGE STORAGE SPACE. 10.9 cubic feet Separate 56 lb. freezer. In-A- 
Door storage holds even quart bottles. 2 Dew-Magic fresheners.

NO MOVING PARTS in freezing system. Nothing to wear out and cause 
repair expense!

DEPENDABLE COLD. N o  off and on fluctuations. Uses dependable gas.
No interrupted service due to bad weatherl

SILENT OPERATION. Runs on a tiny jet-flame of gas. Operating costs 
stay low, efficiency stays high!

C o m e  in and Save a —  TODAY!

GAS COMPANY
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Indian M o u n ta in  
C lu b  Studies  
G ard e n s  Tuesday

*'A well planned garden is a 
source of food the year round, with 
the many kind, of vegetable* and 
fruit* that can be grown success
fully in the family garden plot" 
was the statement made by the 
home demon »tration agent, Mrs. 
Mary Jo Blackwell, to members of 
the Indian Mountain Home Dein 
onst.ration Club, during a lesion 
on gardening at the dub's fir t 
meeting of the new year, at the 
lub rooms.
The growing of tomatoe 

■>mphasi> on 
preparation of

by th* rlub president, Mrs. 
Anglin. Mrs. Henry Hey gave the 

^devotional and led a shoi t recrea- 
|tion program, followed by a roll 
call and reading of minutes by 
Mrs. K. L  Curb, secretary.

Announcement of committee 
! members to meet at out* o'clock 
Monday, at the County HP Council 

' meeting were made. Mrs. Bill 
Tucker, chairman of the County 

I Council Recreation Committee at- 
! tended the council committee meet
ing and together with her com
mittee members, presented a list 

‘ of recommendations for study by 
' t h e  d u b s .

Col low mg the agent's lesson, a 
refro hment plate was served to 
all.

Next meeting will he on Jan. 2J. 
Visitors are always welcome.

R e c re a tio n  M e e t  
H e ld  By M a n s k er  
Lake C o m m u n ity

Recreation for old and young 
alike was the program schedule 
carried out at the first meeting of ) 
the new year, and members of the 
Mansker Lake Community group 
pronounced it a success. Klmer K. 
Blackwell i> chairman of t h e  
group. All hosine*}* j> set aside for 
the fir.-.t meeting in each month 
and everybody ha> an opportunity 

lay meeting of Group 2 of the to join in the fun o f entertaining 
Kirst Christian Church in the or being entertained. Richard

with
election o f seed, 
il, variety of kind 

ho, t >uited to tho ar* a, climate, in- 
KMaulatinn of seed, and cultivation 
»f tomatoes wa  ̂ discussed at 
••ngth during the lesson period.

Mr Blackwell, who met with 
he Indian Mountain chib for the 

fu t, time Tue day; wa introduced

M rs. Robinson  
Is Hostess To  
G ro u p  Two M e e t

"A Fugitive 
was the lesson

Become a King” 
t udled at the Mon

iiomt o f Mrs. Guy Rob:nson, I,'<08 Turker gnve the invc 1 an<<
South (ir«'fn Streot. Mr lla.,1 Alton I'nderwood le#| th*» grot P h
F’i**n y prr **nto.| t.h** lesson with singing several M»?ig . John [#ovr
Mrs F.tigt’n*» I>ay fading srrrptur- pr*'.ide»| m the ab.-enre of M»
rs iii kc»̂ |»ing with the title. Blarkutell.

MISS SABAH SHAW
. . . » ngugement announced

Engagement of 
Sarah Shaw and
Mdssie Revealed

Mr. are Mrs. C'ydc Reagan 
Shaw v. i. h t** nr no <>ro the e

I i.'igement of t e r daughter, Sar 
all, to If. R;d ert Kugene Ma - e,

• u of Mr. and Mrs. Thoma • Guy 
j Via- i', of V* ayue vtile, North
I Carolina,
i M > Shaw i a graduate of 

" i*•' pur'; H-gh School in Beau- 
jnont and at pre-* nt i employ 

| i i.y Hit*, bh Oil uud J{efinin.T
i j . y  >•; PuM-'on. | t Massie 

a • iadnata of the Cniversitv of 
N’*,!th Carolina and is now station 
•»d at F llingtou Air F'orce B.a «•, 

; llou toii,
Tim ve»!f|ing will he mi Hull

I ‘m: Apr ! ti.

Howard I if) Club 
P rep ares  N o w  
Year's Bread

' <*i * ■ i<• i tion
r it i ‘ U«- ,<.•! li imo

♦ » f • i i ub Tl ■ «i iy at
; In a \ .ew bread c led
K i ; King wa prepared, ro- ked 

•rved to the right men. *ei ■*

Roll c
, j,

wered c it li
i w: h and

i ),/» ... !(■••• ' t ’’** dub
.1 ' T 'id • .’a inary

fit- niMted.

Letter to Editor
Badland Telegram 
1 iistland, Texas 
Gentlemen:

Ju.-t raid your article on poll 
tax. Telegram Jan, If), l'jf»7. In ’ 
order for a person sixty years old 
to have u free vote in lt).r#7, he 

* must have been sixty years uni be
fore Jan. fust 1 DT>»».

We vote with a 19fit* poll tax in 
19T*7, and if the voter became 
sixty year- old in l ‘J.d» In1 v\a. only

S titc h  A nd  
C h a t te r  C lu b  
M e e ts  M o n d a y

Mr- Clarence l ’enn was liostê .s 
; o the Slit* h and Chatter Club 
Al« inlay night in her home at o09 
We t Plummer.

Follows g a hu.-m** meeting, 
u fro li!.u*r.t> of pecan pie and 
iefl**e were nerved.

Those pre-ent were Mine \u- 
n*y Lee, J. C. I oe, Barks Boe, 

l»owa»*d I jxhurch, Guv Robinson, 
.';«k Hillman, J. I.. Owen, James 
Sherill and Homer I .atham.

The next meeting will he held 
»n tin* home of Mrs. Kenneth Gar
rett, 1*10 Hill Street.

t ' A L a i i 1
j i .. M o o re  A b o u t -

i s election code.
M J. ( ’. AIK on of 1:1 st land i.

• me of the b‘\-t aiithoritle.s on elect 
ion law in thi* section.

\  o itrH ,
I.. K. Hark
Peroocnitie Precinct Chrm,
Brerlnet No. 2d 
Dejflmr.onn, Texas

-  v e in — +

That's it for now. Bee you Bun-
( (  oritmuefl from I*age |) <|\y.

nerations. If you feel you have j --------------- ------—....
a good story, hut don't know too} 
much about writing, call on us 
We will help you in any way po? 
si hie.

( Kditor'- Nolo: Mr. Claik i'
absolutely correct.)

11 MB WITH YOCR HOME
TOWN m e r c h a n t s

WE BUY

S C R A P
IRON AN D  METAL 

Get Our Prices Pc fore You Sell
• You Will Like Our Prices • You Will Like Our Weighty 

• You Will Like Our Service

K O E N  S A L V A G E
(licjtiway 80 West 1315 W. Main

| Th»* meeting opened with all pro 
sent repeating the “ Lord1 Pray
er”  in unison Mr N I. Smitham, 

• pre ident, presided.
) Mr- Fhigene Day, program lead
er, introduced Mrs K. C M« Natt 
wh<i brought the devotional for the 
afternoon.

» The regular ( WK benediction 
closed th«* r **etmg until Monday 
afternoon when the group will 
meet in the home of Mrs. N. L  
Sm'tham, 295 Yirgin:a.

Refreshment.- of fruit cake and 
c o f f e e  were served to Mines. Roy 
Turner, N. L. Smitham, F'.ugcnc 
Day. Dave Fien y, I l.. \ial one, ta 
< . McNutt. N T Johnson, Winnie 
Wynne, C. M Kelly, Mi-- Sally 
Day and the hostess, Mr-. Robin
son

A w«*|rome reading wa gren by 
tiny four \* nr-old Nancy W'hite.

\ <iuartet of girl . Rita and J«- 
ie CnderwuKwt, Loreata Love and 

Bat*} Nail, .sang hymn- and novel 
ty numbers.

4 >ut-landing iierformance by a 
tr»«» of youngsters, Sunan, Wavne j 
and Zarh White of Gun>ipht, ;*
>i ter and brothers combination 
brought the house down in ap 
plause with their excellent *ing 
ing. Thi** group of visiting young 
-ingers were secured for the pro 
gra b\ Mrs. John !*>ve, progne 
leader for the meeting.

At the close of the song-fest, re 
freshments of sandwiches and hot 
chocolate *erc served to th*» 40 or 
more persons attending.

RFAD T IIF  CLASS I FIFOS

NICE HOME FOR SALE 
The John Goode Home

I wo l» di.Minis, <'\tra la rur Ii\ ir»c nK.ni arul d in ing  
room, larco kitchen with p\tr;i l;in:<‘ «it)in«,t space  
:in<l lots of w in do w s plumliod for fuitomatic, new  
w iring, large lot 100 ft. wide by 110 ft deep, fenced 
in hack yard  with barliecue f>it. earfiet grass, nice 
ga rage  with storeroom, on paved street close 
South  W ard  Show n by appointm ent only.

* * *

rOH IMMEDIATE SALE!
(Owner wishes to move into large house)

to

S6.500.00
Nice loon can be arranged for right party, easy 

payments.

Listed Exclusively With

Tri  - C i t i e s  
Real Estate

100* West Commerce Eastland rbonc 107l>

P H O N E
4 2 Day

and
N igh  i

E X P E R T B O D Y  W O R K  
A N D  TAINT'NG

W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E

K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
Direct Factory Ford Dealer 
Northeast Corner of Square

Looking Back on 1956-
. . .  the inventory shows that, the st air- vvngbrd out a g*M»d 
portion of tbr b* ttrr things for u* to enjoy. While the mistake : 
we made stirk out like a sore thumb and our failure* almost 
overwhelm us, yet tltese dixrouragementj* are small indeed 
a hen compared to the unhappiness and tragic experirnce* of 
some who happen to live in other rountrie*. We are glad we 
Hve right here in F'.aatland County where we have had tRe op
portunity to serve a host of loyal customer* for more tin u :;u 
year*.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY

>

c:::?
SAVE \

A
TA PE

Jare Arden Cookie S -c . 'c/
Snndwich CooUics i*" 
Wafer Cookies , . i ,,
Jane Arden PcfTs, .V

*,... 43 i 
29c 
27c

V i.r BEST place to save because.. 
your tola! f >od bill 1 1  lower he a 
shopping trip oftor shopping trip.

Your BEST place to ssve hfcau..- .. 
woekly specials meon 'bonus' sav
ings fur you.

7;-iE M OST PO PU LA R  
SAV iM GS r .TAN VET!

i t  t
jrs*.

JtM A Jen y«n.W* 
of Caovoi**#

ruN
\*ttf sash rc;.*t.r 

et silo jvs far the • M >« u *  
them lot M«ir I < I 
Here *rc »usl .1 lew «>l the m
• 0 .1 , Sus»«,r#
• CspM ' C s t .o  *

hoe Lihmy 
-ni to S%iJfw

til M Sj 
Zi•**%
'tm

Ins; tbr 
Mote Me

SC V 7 .pc !*• in

Sond.vich Cookies 
Jjnc Aidcn Cookies 
Vanilla V/afers 
Drop Cookies::.' 
r  one'/ M ix Cooki seS j# -« Ard«M

llOt.
* «
*Ot.

A O i
hi

r .;° ‘ 27t
dOt.
*«.
lOt 
*1

^  43c
l.;0' 29 c

V
29<
19.

r a i l X H I E f ] ’ .

•,A.V  * • •^'s -

TYTTJTFt'

_____J *

Your BEST place to ;avc bccac c 
trlcnc'ly, court-oos U l . i t i  r.' 
shopping more fun.

0

Y>ur BFST pb c to xav* 1*crau*»?.. 
©vf unco .d lion'll ncjru.iljc 
\ 0 . . * :r/ pvtCvjis*

Today's Good Buys!
Royal Satin Shortening
Kuners Peppers u«««* Cb«r 
Ritz Crackers £ . .
Pinwhccl Cookies 
Hi Ho Crackers
5/ry Shortening k., :,

l» Ot

iv Ot.
let

i_- . o e •

■

X ‘. «
You'’I b* ilolkm y**n

—̂  it« < 11 /dt'r item —’Tight tf'W n the line— mean important savonga on your 
. i  ' total f^yl Kill. Oimhi*. 1 with top qu.dily mcr ’̂ uvli * I ; ml!y 1  > ir-

. r .s

93c 
29c 
35c 
53c
35c
99c

npplng r *f *• r*v. Our i'*VV pr>^ n->

l4t»Ub Ir t fsn tc , t l) k/.V .  iw-Ti O'lilnC ’ / jU* i/IsLii*

r r/ e J  f c r r ':J

to i

Dried F. u.is!
Seedless Ruisins 2 . 47«
large Peaches C#St 43c
Glenview Apricots - '  c.7 69c
Cler.vicw Apples r 0 35c

Slir Loti- -

■*r

fJoilaj j ^Jcalurc fatty j !

Revlon's Siiicore 
Kitchen Craft Oo?
Kitclien Craft Fie:
Gold Medal Hour 
Pure Lard

r ’ '. Or.

r  r\
\ •f? ,'1'
L ->  • j

r n-.

S.noil Vt'hitc Beans ..... . 2 v„ 31c Week-End Buys!

Sunny Hills Baby limns 2 29c Skylark Bread S ' : : ; ' ll? 25:
Sunny Hills leree limns 2 ,k, 38 c lucerne Milk t ,. 49c
Sunny Hills Blcckoyc P :rs 2«r, 31c Luccrro Buttermilk £ ? 4 U

<r\
m. 
S 3£

or GUJ «.'«

For BdBtog or Fryirj

» K.

•fe 1V 
cJ - tn'

oy
d

r
V • » *

J 5‘

narm

f
L

Mevsl 110'.

J r J ,  P r o !  

f

u c e

^S.fy/c'ncty CjooJ fan 'j3 '  

Tomato Juice T«»l« Tt'!» ^ C«m W
Plain W olf Chili s.! 3 9 !
Empress Preserves T J or 15.
Sandwich Spread 
Pinto Beans S jnny Hill*

Pete, Pe* ’
P,«." or Gfvfckf

Lunck yOS
32 O t. 
Jar 5 7

«  r » .

z 5 c

Edv/ords C ^fre  
[dwords Coffee 
Peanut Butter 
Kraft Salod Oil 
Bnilard Biscuits p'
Swiffs Prcm T: .. «
Ivory Scop .... .
Bate Cleanser ,k 1 
Babo Cleanser k ‘ ' 4
Busy Baker Crackers

7 lb 
Con

I? Ot 
Jar

2 9 Or.Can*
l?c«.
Can

Lux Sonp Rty t>l#r 

Lux Soup B<»lk 5r|l 

Lifekouy Soap 

Lifeicuy Soap

Dirt! Scop *'»'*

F?Jno!ive Soap

2  D-«

2 
2 
2 
2

P-'g-iUr r I* 2

Pa-1 .’«r

Lilli S it

l<tj

Ban

Bart

Bart

Ban

1 7 c

2 5 ‘

1 5

27 ‘

2 5

1 7

51 03 
51.89 

42c 
65c 
25c 
41c 
23c 
25c

n ot
L  ,n« w J  r

2 7 .

S»*et

4 1.,.
2\'Xh.

c«*»

» ».i.i.aJiV£ *■-' • 2  2 >

l ;o ry  Lour^ry  S&3p 

{ ;c ry  L?!UF*.3ry f  cap 2  ^  *■ 2  J

Lux Fluke: Large 5 ;•

Silver D IVA Blue D-̂ tar̂ Tif 

Breeze Detergent-v;:vX * £r.v 75‘ 

S?crf Detergent * ' - ‘ r;' 73‘

L*jx LĴ uhI Diler^ent . 69‘

r,<

r

3 2 ‘

7 5 ‘

Florida New Petatces 
Crunchy Fresh Carrels 
Snowy Cauliflower h..j, 
Ouik Russet Potatoes
Yellow Oiiions Pick of th. Crop 

S a fm a ,

Jun^o Sliced Bologna 
Fresh Pork Sparcribs 
Poppy Sliced Bacon 
Dry Salt Jowl

Lb.

I-Lb.
c,n.

Lb..

Lb.

Small Lean

• Of. 
*9

Lb.

I-Lb. 
C»U«

Lb.

Round Stcck u
Ground Beef vw.
Chuck Roast Lk
Short R bs u$ oA’f u  
Veal C u t l e t s u .

Perfect for Scatonirw|

6?c Boston Butt Pork Roast 
29c 
35c 
23c 
89c

5-

S 0 ‘

i s *  y  

8 ‘

6‘

19‘
3 9 '
5 5 '
15 '

39cIk.

l.l,k 33cPerk Sausage r jY 'k -  

Sliced Bacon ?;L .c ..., 2 k\ 99c 
Frankfurters 47|

Pncat affaefiv* TKurtJay. Friday and 
Saturday, January I7-IB -I9  in

%


